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GLUM picture. isn't it? Well, that's hbw we look to the starving of the world. A
starving child doesn't ask questions! His parents don't stop to reason! AU they

know is that there is a country—a land of plenty—whence they could get
help, if the PEOPLE were willing. Are YOU willing? Will you give fifty cents, a dol-
lar, two dollars so that gome human being may live? It is worthwhile to you that the
American blood spilled on Omaha, Utah and Easy Red beaches in Normandy two

years ago, cone Thursday, be not spilled in vain: That we carry the job through, .
. .

to a better world, a world free of want, a world where sincere men can earn fbod for
their families. Think it over .. 1, and 1

GIVE
ow can you give? It's easy. Beginning tomorrow, the State College
mergency Famine Relief Committee will start collecting funds for

ood to be distributed to the famine stricken throughout the world.
ere will be booths on the campus, downtown, in the important build-

ngs. Solicitors will call at your fraternity, sorority or dormitory. All
ou need do, is dig down, and SHELL OUT! Jt might mean that you

So That 500,000,000
Throughout The World

Sfarving
May Live

give up a movie this week; Or that your date for IF Ball go without a
corsage but would you enjoy Benny Goodman if you knew that you
hadn't done your bit to help a starving child in Poland; would the
corsage look well if you'd purchased it at the expense of a life in
Czechoslovakia?
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UNRRA's emergency program offers a simple, direct and per- Cooperative for American Remittances to Europe is a non-profit organiza-
tion Org!lnized- by 25 relief agencies to send food packages to. Hungry
Europe. Food packages contain enough for 30 meals, are the 10-in-I ration
familiar to American soldiers. Cost of the, package-415. An ideal way
for a small dorm or group to contribute.

sonal means of giving quick help to the hungry and starving of
the world. The pooling of monies in this program will make
possible the widest and fairest distribution of personally do-
mated food among the people who need it most.

Foster Parent's Plan
Under the Foster Parent Plan, the donor agrees to contribute $l5 per month
for one year to feed a child in either France, Belgium, Italy, Malta. Hol-
land, England, Poland or Czechoslovakia. Nogift is too small: 'Here's a
plan that should appeal to fraternities and sororities on the campus. Year's
.cost—slBo.

WHAT OS THE . STATE COLLEGE

EMERY FAMINE RELIEF COMMITTEE
Unlit. China Relief

It is a non-profit, 'voluntary organizatibn of students and
townspeople ,organised within the past ten days. to get
immediate action on one Of the world's crying needs—the
Feeding of the Hungry. In its organization are Protest- '

ant, Jew and Catholic. Chairman of the committee is
College Bursar Russell E. Clark, with cashiers of the two
local banks, John Truby and Gene Lee, serving as treas-,

Money earmarked for United China• Relief will be transmitted to China for
the purchase of food in ,bulk at sources nearer China, minimizing the loss
of time and enabling the dollars that you give to go to work NOW when
the need is most urgent. A great way to help the 30,000,000 Chinese suf-
fering from famine. • •

Heifers For Relief
• The American Friends plan in which monies donated for this purpose are

used to buy heifers with calf. %Heifers are transported to Europe where
they aro used to re-stock the almost non-existent supply. Heifers are giv-
en to needy, on the agreement that the calf will be given to another family.

1117 YOU S BESIR'E YO MAY EARMARK YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO ANY OF THE ABOVE. AGENCIES
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